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? Former Premier Appeals to
tJ. S. to Prevent Exploita-

tion of Russia

& 1PEARS ALLIES POLICY

j?in8 Faith in Wilson to Pre-

vent Another Brest- -

V
Litovsk Robbery

tCevurtoM. tan)
f ' Tendon, Uec. 11.

Alexander Kerenshy. fonner Itusslan
jRreailer, decjared In an Interview today
hat Great Britain and France are op- -.

jwi!tur"th8 Unification of nussla, because
It wcrald restore her to her former

position. He appealed to

America to prevent the "exploitation"
pt Hussla.
' "England and France are Beeklng to
impose another Brest-l.ttos- k upon I'.us-!,- "

said Kerensky.
' (The treaty by which tho Bolshevlki
betrayed nussla to Germany was signed
at Breot-Lltosk- .)

"I ask America, as paralyzed Russia's
true friend, to protect her from explo-

itation by her former Allies.
"Ilussla fought three years for the Al-

lies. It was due to her that America
liad time to prepare and administer the
knockout blow. Now the Alllei ought

o deal honestly with Russia.
iJ'TVhen the Russian people, despite the

Srtst-Lltots- k treaty, wero continuing
Shelr fight they called upon tho Allies
tfor military aid. This help rapidly de-

veloped Into an organized attempt to
Jcxplolt nussla's wealth and cut off Ru-
ssia from Europe by a barrier of tiny
fluasUndependent States. Thus, they

re completing the treaty of k

which Germany began.

"The Pcaco Conference ought to guar-
antee the Integrity of Russian territory
aa It was before Brcst-Lltos- afford-
ing the opportunity for a real solution
of her problems. This could be brought
'about by the formation of a confercda- -
'tlon like America of all tho Russian
States.
, "This Is not an unrealizable dream
Che Bolsheviks control about a fourth '

of Russia proper and a sixth of Siberia
on the basis of population The balance
la composed of Independent States which
liave thrown off the Bolsheviks' author-
ity. I

"I believe It is possible to call a
'general election for a constituent as-
sembly, to Include delegates from every
lart of Russia. Kngland and Cranes
'oppose this becauso It would restore
Russia to her former International posl- -
Jtlon. They opposed my going to Amer- -

want America to know the tiuth about
Russia.

'The victorious Allies are forgetting
their Ideallstlo war alms. England and
Prance already have agreed on the di-

vision of their spheres of influence In
disintegrated Russia.

"It three men aro fighting a brigand
and one of them is knocked out, the
others, who continue to whip him, ought
toilxlp their comrade to his feet, ln- -

t stead of robbing his pockets.
-- ' msz PReaI to America to remember the

rood sTdirtSf 'Russia's part In the war
aa well as the unfortunate. Perhaps
President Wilson's presence at the Peace
Conference will prevent any brigandage. '

TO TRANSFORM KRUPP'S
"

Will Devote Munition Works to
" Arts of Peace
Amsterdam, Dec. 11. (By Jl. P.) .

The directors of the Krupp munition
ivories have announced their intention to
transform the plant Into a factory

to the arts of peace, and have re
quested me worKers mere to mane pro-
posals for the manufacture of Deace ma
terials, according to the Cologne Ga- -
xeiie.
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I 1--iHICKEN a la King
r I - depends for its good- - j
fe' I neas on three things an j
fei - absolutely fresh chicken

1 a perfect blending of 1
p B the sauce and to be H

5 served immediately it if '

r S cooked not to simmer
'! H on the stove a couple of g
.

'' 9 hours merely waiting to
fe i 'be ordered. The Chef g
M i here makes Chicken a la g
fff I " King a dish fit for the
;' M Gods though it's oftener j

'I ordered by Goddesses! !

LI? 1 ' e &t-3m- t I
g't . "I Walnut at 13th Street 1
K?t ' I Undtr Ntv Managanunt m
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- Teach Children to
h UaeCuticuraSoaib
'. ' ' B0BUse it is belt for their tender
U- - tritfeuu. Help it now and then with

,:', touches of Cutlcura Ointment ap--gd to first signs of redness, rough- -
"rms or oanoruir. 11 mowers wouiu
taxly Ue' these super-cream-y emol-iM'f- or

every-da- y toilet purposes
w mucn suHenng mignt do avom- -

by preventing mue skin arm
bprtw
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FEARS GERMAN BANKRUPTCY I

May Be Unable to Pay Taxes or
Indemnities

AnistrnUm, Dec, 11. The Cologne
"cltunir varna nRnlnst possible Uanli- -
ruptcy of Germany nnd declares that
unleni (Wnnanclal situation is Improved
the Germans will be unable to pay either
their taxes or tho Indemnities expected
to be demanded by the Allies.

"Tho present socialistic Government,
with Its continual demand for higher
usees while Germany Is unable to
produce export. Is bound to hasten bank-
ruptcy," the newspaper nays.

The Zcltuncr sucKvsts that the N'atlonnl
Assembly establish a stro;ig financial
program In which, contrary to the So-

cialists' views, taxation would be divided
equitably among the whole population.
Otherwise, the newspaper predicts, there
catastrophe.

Gas Fumes Fatal to Lonely Man
ItBirmlown, Mil., Dec. 11. Gas fumes

procd fatul to G. K Burkhart while
sitting In a closed room reading beside
n, lighted gas stove. Mr Burknnrt was
n uMnurr nnd Ued alone. When he
failed to meet a business engagement
to sell bank stock, a searcn was made
by friends. Formerly deputy court clerk
and for many years president of First
Hose Fire Company, Mr Ilurkhart was
widely known. He was fceent seven
years old.
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KAISER, FEARING

TRIAL, RETICENT

Declines to Statement
Now on "Efforts to Pre-

vent" War

INVOLVE OTHERS

Lille Mothers Punish-

ment for
Emperor

By the Associated I'rtss
London, Dec. 11.

William Hohenzollcrn not make
any statement as to his efforts to pre-e-

the outbreak of war In 1914, ac-

cording to the Amerongen correspondent
of the Express. has
finally succeeded in having submitted to
Ilerr llohenrollcrn questions as to his
pacific attitude before the war and his

far Prxrwrr tpi tto p. rr HJ
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CHESTINUT STREET Wjl ISSkW& BEGINNING TOMORROW, THURSDAY (W SA XH

W The ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE
FURS of FASHION & QUALITY

Fur Coats, Evening Wraps, Capes, Dolmans,

Jacquettes, Stoles, Pelerines, Neckpieces, Muffs
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si I Leopard-a- t Loats

I

II

Make

Former

correspondent

Greatest

'Ss.
..SaStfer

30-inc- li long loose box coat
model, with large collar

cuffs of
in i

Natural Coats
Chic models, shawl collar and
cuffs, girdle to match.

Coats
Smart walking in types with
shawl collars and cuffs.- -

Seal Coats
Made of muskrat pelts, 30 inch long
models, shawl collar, cuffs and belt to match.

Hudson Seal Coats 195.00
Jaunty walking model in a
styles, with girdles to match.

1'
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WOMEN

Ever Offered

Annual

Natural Squirrel Coats 285.00
made

from selected blue pelts.

Natnral Squirrel Coats 350. 00
effects with large collars

made from selected blue pelts.

8.50 12.50
9.50 12.50

10.00 14.50
100.00 14.50
16.50 25.00
22.50 39.50
35.00 48.50
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WON'T

Demand
German

of

in

will

The

steps to prevent hostilities. Count von
3entlnck, the host of tho former Em-
peror, received the correspondent after
the questions had been laid before Herr
Itohcnzollern and Is reported to have
said:

'The Kaiser much appreciates your
messago and thanks you. Ho says:' Tell
him, If there Is any possibility of my
becoming u defendant, I prefer post-
poning anything I have to say until
that time In addition I do not desire
In anyway to compromise any member
of the Government as It existed at tho
time of the outbreak of the War !"

1'tI, Dec 11. Legal action against
the former German Emperor has been
commenced by an organization of "Mile
Mothers."- - The demand for prosecution
states that the commanders of the Gcr- -

Iman army In April, 1916, directed that
minor girls bo carried away from their
families, that they were submitted to
odious treatment and forced into close
contact with notorious women

The statement of complaint says that,
Whereas saia commanders were thus
guilty of tho crime of nbductton nnd
that they were under command of their
former Emperor, prosecution Is de-

manded.

Wogenlngen Is located on the north
says understands tho former Kaiser
and Kalserln will movo to the Countess

on Pueckler'a castle near Wagenlngen.

MISSES

Values

in This Event.

MIS'

Raccoon.

Nutria 135.00

Taupe Nutria 175.00

Hueson 165.00

diversity

Exclusive models walking lengths

Cape-co- at

MUFFS

IV

rm

Two neighboring hotels have been leased
for two months. ..

wagenlngen locaieu on mo -- ..,

helm's present residence.

BUREAU PRODDED

Speed Up Paying Allotments to

Soldiers' Dependents
--.... i ii riiv A. F.I

of the war risk
bureau has been speeded up to hasten
the distribution of allotment anu ""- -

. 1... , .M.IIako ami RallorS

families by Christmas, It was announced
today. An nrmy of clerks now is turn-
ing out checks at the rate of 140,000 a
day. More than 1,150,000 aro to bo
maueii tins muniu.

All October allotment and nllonance
checks, covering apportionments or
September pay, have been mailed, ana
the bureau now Is at work on the

checks, covering apportionments
nf October pay, nnd due In December.
This applies only to checks cocrlng
joint allotments from pay, together wltn
additional Government allowances for

Pay allotments only, without Govern-
ment are distributed
through the War Department, which re-

ported today It had completed the mull-
ing of checks coerlng October pay allot-
ments, nnd Is now preparing nnd mailing
the November allotments. The Inst of
the November allotments will be mailed
by December 21 in time to reach soldiers'
families by Christmas.
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trotteur large

styles various

dyed

shawl

WAR RISK

Machinery Treasury's

dependents.

allowances.
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Seal

45-inc- h long loose model,

made from fine selected
dyed pelts.
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Hudson Coats
185.00

muskrat

itiSBmiilfVtWWWWx

Scotch Mole Coats 295.00
Loose back walking styles with large shawl
collars and cuffs.

Trim'd Hudson Seal Coats 235.00
45 inch long loose models of dyed muskrat

collar and cuffs of natural skunk.

Trim'd Hudson Seal Coats 245.00
' A diversity of unusual styles combined with
contrasting furs of various kinds.

Trim'd Hudson Seal Coats 275.00
Original and unusual styles with beaver,
squirrel and other contrasting furs.

Squirrel & Hudson Seal Wraps 395.00
Voluminous, enveloping models in 45 inch
long wraps. Fine quality pelts.

Scotch Mole Wraps 550.00
45 inch long full loose models of selected
genuine Scotch mole pelts.

NECKPIECES

16.50 Natural Nutria 16.50 18.50

19.50 Taupe Nutria 16.50 18.50

18.50 Hudson Seal 18.50 35.00
18.50 Natural Raccoon . . . . 10.00 12.50

32.50 Beaver 14.50 24.50
45.00 Natural Skunk 25.00 35.00
55.00 Black Lynx ,

25.00 39.50

32.50
32.50
48.50
16.50
35.00
$9.50
59.50

FUR EVENING WRAPS, CAPES and DOLMANS
Ermine Broadtail Caracul Mole Mink Sable

Squirrel Kolinsky Seal Taupe Caracul

AT MUCH BELOW THE REGULAR PRICES
H "
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SEVEN CABLE LINES BROKEN

Commercial Co. Head Explain
Congestion Attacks Burleson
'ew York, Dec. 11. (By A. T.) In

a statement last night attacking Post-
master General Burleson's plan for the
unification of cable lines. George C.
Ward, Ico president and general man-
ager of tho Commercial Company, de-

clared tho present congestion Is not duo
to failure to use the lines to their full
capacity, but to the fact that Beven df
them ore broken.

Four of tho broken lines belong to tho
Western Union Comptiiy, h dechrrd,
one Is French and two are the German
lines taken over at the beginning of tho
war, one by France nnd tne other by
England,

FOR SALE
C00 steel ifrnme, wood fceat

chairs, not used, 24 In. high,
backs, 13 111 high.

Approximately 1500 gross
yards seledge edge cotton
tape, lVj In. wide.

24 Singer sewing machines,
style 5, used 2 weeks.

24 Singer double trough power
tables, used 2 weeks.

24 Singer double spool stands,
style 202795, used 2 weeks.
The above are available on

account of discontinuance of
work on U. S Government s,

nnd offered subject to
approval by representative of
Wiir Department.

The Fisk Rubber Co.
Chicopee Falls, Matt.
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MAY GO TO CHINA

President of California Associa-
tion Predicts General Exodus
San l'fanclnco; Dec. 11. (By A. PO

A general exodus of brewing capital
from the United States to the Orient was
predicted In a statement by Rudolph
Samct, president of the California State
Brewers' Association, which today ended
Its annual meeting.

Wo are looking to China as the best

Ohe
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BLOUSES. Specially

on

DE
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at In

DE
of

in

in

COLORED EMBROIDERED
box of

sit u

SHAMROCK
of six

COLORED EMBROIDERED
of thr

INITIAL

SPANISH EMBROIDERED HANDKER.
CHIEFS, scalloped to

COLORED
18 to

few
for tho

the Rainier
Ing
fhg

Mr.

the
the

the
against the

The Linen Shop
Handkerchiefs of

For men, fine border 60c 6.00 dozen
Plain hemstitched, all initials. . 4.00 dozen

extra initial. each
Over 500 emb. in white 2 each

Comforts Blankets Two Specials
COMFORTS Lambs'-woo- l, all' colors 6.50 each
BLANKETS special 7.50 pair

' ' si J,L
'I

TABLE CLOTHS
AND NAPKINS

Waists and
GEORGETTE CREPE AND CREPE

CHINE priced 5.00
AND VOILE BLOUSES, with

ruffles of Valenciennes lace collar,
front and cuffs 7.50

CREPE CHINE with col-la- r,

which terms a "Monk Roll"
front, sailor collar back.
flesh and white 6.50

CREPE CHINE with long
shawl collars white satin, fastened
with large pearl flesh and
white 8.75

GEORGETTE CREPE flesh
and white, with Vestee Collar of

Filet Lace. Special 12.50

LINEN
INITIAL

LAWN HANDKER-
CHIEFS, colored initial and border.
Box

HAND-
KERCHIEFS. Box

MEN'S LINEN HANDKER-CHIEF- S,

tape border
MEN'S LINEN col-ore- d

border

edge 35
WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS

Linen, Course

fine

and

real

H.T. 8 WalnulSlreri
Bell Walnut 1093

of Linens 'Phone, 317

BONWIT TELLER & CO
Specialty Shop cJ OriaUiationA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Holiday Gifts

BATISTE

BLOUSES

BLOUSES

button,

BLOUSES

ANp' LINEN

1.50

1.00

1.00

.75

.75

2.50

2.50

THE "SPLASH ME" DOLL This
and very p6pular novelty ex-

clusive with us; it comes in a variety
of hair shadings. Special 2.75

KEWPIE PINCUSHION made of satin
ribbon, comes in rose, blue, green,
pink, lavender, with a card makes
the gift even more charming. Special 1,50

LARGE KEWPIE DOLLS dressed as
a bride in white tulle bridal veil,
others dressed as bridesmaids. Special 5.00

POWDER CONTAINER, glass povered
in silk gold Iaqe, rosebud trimmings,
mirror inside of lid, rose, blue, pinW.
Special - 1.50

JAPANESE TRAYS, valuo 2.00. Special ' 1.00
JAPANESE CANDY BOXES, value 2.00. '

Special ' 1.00

placo to go," Air. Samet eali ''I am
leaving In a days forothat country"
o arrange of a

$2,000,000 plant for Brew- -,

Company. Other breweries are
similar arrangements."

The brewers' association, garnet
said, had decided to make no orgahlied
protest against President Wilson's exec-

utive order, suspending manufacture
of beer, Sheppard pronlbltfoil amend-
ment to agricultural appropriation
blller proposed prohibition
amendment to the Federal constitution?

s

All
cord hand-em- Injftal, or

Tor women, hand-em- b.

styles, or color

Lambs' Wool and

Double-be- d size

and

is

that

mak

Beautiful designs cloths
with napkins to match boxed.

'Phone,
Importer Keystone Race- -

well-know- n

0TX Jim

of Usefulness and Beauty

KWHttM

Blouses

Handkerchiefs
HANDKERCHIEFS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

PATTERSON"'

Christmas Novelties

STOCKS AND JABOTS of Irish' Lace
and Net

STOCK AND JABOT of Net and Filet
Lace

GEORGETTE GUIMPE, round pleated
collar and Val. insertion in White
and Bisque

ROLL COLLAR of Real Filet Lace,
embroidered '.

REAL FILET LACE SAILOR COLLAR.

SATIN COLLAR AND CUFF SET, with"
pleated edge

GUIMPE of Cream Net, tucked collar
and pleated frill trimmed with Val-

enciennes Lace

ORGANDIE COLLAR AND CUFF SET,
round neck with pleated edge

PLEATED CREAM NET COLLAR AND
CUFF SET, with Val. Insertion. . . .

3.90

8.75

3.90- -

4.50

Parfumeri'es d'Elegance
Importations in face and

eau de toilette with an individuality in their
and in .

Coty
, Houbigant

construction

1.90

8:71

8.7f.

12.50

1.50

powder, perfume,

delicacy fragrance

D'Orsay

Guerlain
Piver ,!
Rogers nnd Gallet.

Djer Kits Perfume . , , . 1.75. 'Mavis Toilet Viator , . 1.00
Quelque Fleurs Tolhtt Water ', 8.7.5 iQuelque Fleurn Talcum f ....... . 1,00
Quelque Fleun Perfume 5.00 & 9.65
Ideal Perfume 3.85 5 -- '
Ideal toilet Water .' 6.90
Ideal Talcum ..,.. 1.00 '
Coty L'Origan 7.75
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